### WEEKLY PLANS

#### April 20th-24th

**READING:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>TH</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Listen to The Dot from Youtube Link</td>
<td>Read a book to someone in your family</td>
<td>Describe and write about the story the Dot</td>
<td>Read a book to someone in your family</td>
<td>Read a book to someone in your family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPELLING & WRITING:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>TH</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Write spelling words 3x each for Journeys Lesson 26</td>
<td>Use 3 of your vocabulary words in a sentence</td>
<td>Sort spelling words into 2 categories: Words with ed and ing</td>
<td>Use other 3 of your vocabulary words in a sentence</td>
<td>Have a member of your family give you the spelling test.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MATH:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>TH</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 minutes of Zearn</td>
<td>20 minutes of Zearn</td>
<td>20 minutes of Zearn</td>
<td>20 minutes of Zearn</td>
<td>20 minutes of Zearn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Writing

• For every day that E Learning is in session, please have your child draw a picture and write about it. Please use at least 3-4 sentences.

Journey’s Story of the Week

The Dot
Unit 6 Lesson 26
The Dot
Compare and Contrast  Monitor/Clarify

Spelling List
Practice Daily at Home
Test Date: __________
Base Words Ending in -ed, -ing
☑ mix  ☐ hoping
☑ mixed ☐ run
☐ hop ☐ running
☐ hopped ☐ use
☐ hope ☐ used
Bonus Words:
☐ writing
☐ grabbed

Challenge Spelling List
Practice Daily at Home
Test Date: __________
Base Words Ending in -ed, -ing
☐ hopped ☑ waved
☐ running ☑ roping
☐ grabbed ☑ using
☐ biking ☑ sitting
☐ skating ☑ hugged
Bonus Words:
☐ hoped
☐ stopped

High Frequency Words  (Read without sounding out)
☐ above
☐ bear
☐ even
☐ pushed
☐ studied
☐ surprised
☐ teacher
☐ toward

Oral Vocabulary Words  (Use out loud in a sentence)
☐ softly
☐ universe
☐ magical
☐ field
☐ wondrous
☐ shrubbery
EUREKA MATH WEEKLY LESSONS

• Do one lesson a day from the link below

Eureka Math 1st Grade